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BLOG

Winston Thanks Its Staff for All That They Do

MAY 11, 2017

The firm celebrated Staff Appreciation Week with themed events and giveaways to say “thank you” to its exceptional

employees across the firm.

“Chicago Sports” Week kicked off Monday with an MVP breakfast served by the firm chairman and senior

management. There was a Tailgate Break on Wednesday afternoon where ballpark food was served and a Jeans

and Jersey spirit day on Thursday. Lucky raffle winners went home with sports tickets and gear, and all employees

received S’Well bottles for their great team effort. 

The Houston and Dallas offices celebrated their Staff Appreciation Week with “Snooze or Cruise” certificates, a

mid-week luncheon, and a special breakfast on Friday. The firm gave each employee a travel gift set to express “A

World of Thanks” for all they do.

“I Love LA” Staff Appreciation Week featured city-themed events and giveaways to thank its employees for all they

do. There was a sundae bar on Monday afternoon, a special staff employee lunch on Wednesday, and a “Popcorn

Palooza” event to round out the week of celebration. Click here for photos from these events.

Employees in the New York office relaxed at a vacation-themed “Breakfast & Bingo” event with fruit and pastries

as well as dessert treats from Magnolia Bakery. Other highlights from the week of appreciation included

massages, “Snooze or Cruise” certificates, Amazon gift cards, and a thank you gift of Winston S’Well bottles. 

The theme for the week in Washington, D.C. and Charlotte was “Throwback Winston.” Employees in both offices

enjoyed a hot breakfast on Monday, a Staff Appreciation lunch on Wednesday, and a happy hour and gift

distribution on Friday afternoon. In D.C., there were showings of classic movies such as Sixteen Candles and

Ferris Bueller’s Day Off with fresh popcorn and retro candy of all kinds. 

Our San Francisco and Silicon Valley offices celebrated their staff by showing them they “Deserve to be

Pampered.” Employees received spa gifts and terrarium kits and were treated to chair massages. The partners

handed out luxury spa robes at the staff lunch on Wednesday, and the afternoon smoothie bar on Friday was the

perfect ending to a great week.  

https://www.winston.com/
https://cm.winston.com/email_handler.aspx?sid=34991751-ef5a-4a60-9f1b-619d51c26fb9&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fcontent.winston.com%2fsitefiles%2fphotopages%2fhr%2fla_staff_appr_2017%2findex.html
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https://www.winston.com/en/locations/washington
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This entry has been created for information and planning purposes. It is not intended to be, nor should

it be substituted for, legal advice, which turns on specific facts.


